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Easter Sunday
17 April 2022

New to Cambridge Baptist Church?
If you are visiting for the first time, we say kia ora and a very warm WELCOME to you. As you worship with us we trust that you will feel at
home, but more than that, to know the presence of God has touched your life through the worship and the Word. It is our intention to
provide you with a loving environment, where people are encouraged in their journey of faith. Please join us for a cup of tea or coffee
after the service.
Office Hours: Monday to Friday 9 am to 1 pm
Tel: 827 6490 | Email: cambap@xtra.co.nz | Church Website: www.cambridgebaptist.co.nz
Eldership Team: Peter Bichan, Keith Grala, Ruth Martis, Peter Millais, Mervyn Taylor

Bible References
Reading: John 20:1-8
Isaiah 25:6-8 On this mountain the Lord Almighty will prepare a feast of rich food for all peoples, a banquet of aged
wine—the best of meats and the finest of wines. On this mountain he will destroy the shroud that enfolds all
peoples, the sheet that covers all nations; he will swallow up death forever. The Sovereign Lord will wipe away the
tears from all faces; he will remove his people’s disgrace from all the earth. The Lord has spoken.
Isaiah 60:1-3 'Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord rises upon you. See, darkness covers
the earth and thick darkness is over the peoples, but the Lord rises upon you and his glory appears over you.
Nations will come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn'.
Matthew 27:51 'At that moment the curtain of the temple was torn in two from top to bottom. The earth shook,
the rocks split and the tombs broke open'.
John 20:6-7 'Then Simon Peter came along behind him and went straight into the tomb. He saw the strips of linen
lying there, as well as the cloth that had been wrapped around Jesus’ head. The cloth was still lying in its place,
separate from the linen'. (NIV)

Bible References continued
John 20:6-7 'Then Simon Peter came up, following him, and went into the tomb and saw the linen wrappings
[neatly] lying there; and the [burial] face-cloth which had been on Jesus’ head, not lying with the [other] linen
wrappings, but rolled up in a place by itself'. (Amplified)
Acts 2:24 'But God raised him from the dead, freeing him from the agony of death, because it was impossible for
death to keep its hold on him'.
2 Corinthians 3:15-18 'Even to this day when Moses is read, a veil covers their hearts. 16 But whenever anyone
turns to the Lord, the veil is taken away. Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is
freedom. And we all, who with unveiled faces contemplate the Lord’s glory, are being transformed into his image
with ever-increasing glory, which comes from the Lord, who is the Spirit'.

Tithing - the bank account number, for those who would like to pay online is: 02
0300 0014711 00. Please make sure to include your tithing number in the reference

Creche is available during the service - if you have a baby, toddler
or pre-schooler, please feel free to use our creche facilities. They are
situated in the office building. Exit the church via the back door, cross
over the driveway & enter through the side door of the office building.
The service can be listened to, in the creche, by tuning into FM 106.5
MHz

Wearing of masks during services -although we are now in
"Orange", and masks are no longer mandatory according to the
Government, we would strongly recommend/request that you
continue to wear masks during our services. Masks still provide
protection from Covid, and there are a number of vulnerable people
within our church family, whom we would like to keep as safe as
possible. Thank you for your understanding.

What’s on and Where’s it Happening?

